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Is Trained for the Work by A. F. Hofer
Who Will Be Head Booster for

the Illihee Club.

Taul E. Sfhwabo, who for some time

pant has been stenographer and private
secretary for the secretary of the local

Board of Trade, will soon resign his

position to accept a better one with the
immigration bureau of tho Portland
chamber of commerce. Mr. Schwabe

speaks German and other languages flu-

ently and will prove a. valuable man in

his new position. A. P. Hofer, former

ooretary of tho Board of Trade, under
whom Mr. Schwabe worked for Borne

time, quickly recognized Mr. Schwabe 's

ability and very kindly educated him

as to the difference between the old
country methods and the modern Amer-

ican ways. It is understood that Mr.

Hofer was largoly instrumental in ae-

curing Mr. Schwabo's new position for
him. Mr. Hofor, it is rumored, will en-

gage in the real estato business in
in addition to which as stated in

Tho Capital Journal a few days ago,

he will give tho secretary of tho Illihee
club the benefit of his experience and
Insist in tho oporation of tho publicity
department recently created by that
club.

ENTERTAINED LADIES AID
AT SALEM HEIGHTS

Mrs. Jennio Kingsloy entortaincd the
Ladies' Aid of Salem Heights Friday
aftornoon in a delightful manner. There
aro no drones among all theso busy
workers. Tho readily mado all tho
blocks for a nocktie quilt, which is to
bo quilted not tied for nnother arti-

cle to be on exhibition and for salo a.t

their bazaar.

They also made several aprons, dust-

ing caps, etc. The finance committee
reported $15 on hand which wns then
and there paid to Mrs. Frank Thompson
who had kindly loaned that amount to
the niil in mi emergency, and her kind-

ness is fully appreciated.
As Mrs. Ed Compton, who has been

in Oklahoma for a month, has returned
tho nid will be ready to hold their sale
probably insido of two woekB.

Mrs, Kingsloy served refreshments
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that were very appealing to the eye,

as well as the palate, so daintily were,
they arranged, and her guests paid her
the greatest compliment ono can pay
anyone, by taking out pencil anl note
book and jotting down directions and
recipes for some of tho good things
she had so thoughtfully prepared. Tho

following named members wore present-Mrs- .

Myra Sawyer, Mrs. Goldio Porkins,
Mrs. Iicll Morris, Mrs. Bell Bench, Mrs.

Hattio Sawyer, Mrs. Maria Thompson,
Mrs. Winchell, Mrs. Ruth Chapman,

Mrs. Kngdahl, Mrs. Hannah Ifiggins,
Mrs. Cretoria C. Pascoo. The ladies ad-

journed to meet with Mrs. Bell Morris

in a weok, Friday aftornoon, April, 4th,
(By Mrs. C. C Pascoo.)

THE P. E. 8 E.

AT THE PLAY

Will Today Take Over the Willamina &

Sheridan Line, a Road Some
Thirty Miles Long.

The Portland, Euegene & Eastern
railroad company has purchased the
Willamina & Sheridan railroad, accord-

ing to a report received horo today from
an official of tho former corporation.
This lino operates from Whiteson to
Willamina, a distance of thirty miles.

Goo. D. 0 'Conner, the general mana-

ger for tho P. E. & E., will go to Wil-

lamina today to tako charge of the
newly purchased road.

Tho line will bo electrified sooner or
later, but it was not purchased in time
to include it in the many miles of lines
the company has plannod to electrify.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
MEETS THIS EVENING

Tiie Medical so
ciety will meet lit H p. in,, at tho Medi
cal college. The program is as follows:

"Tuberculosis nuit Its Treatment."
(If tho Peritoneum Dr. W. II. Byrd,

Salem.
llf the rieura-- Dr. A. Ji. Starbuck,

Dallas.
Of the Bones Dr. W. B. Morso, Sa-

lem, Oregon.
General discussion and caso histories

along tho line of those papers; especial-
ly with regard to statistics.

What proportion of your cases of sur-

gical tuberculosis aro alive five yoars
after treatinontt
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MISS BARIIAM,
Klassy, Feflned Mimical Act nt tho Blih, Today and Tomorrow.
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HAVE A HOT BAHLE

Meat Cleavers, Razors and Butcher
Knives the Weapons in Red

Hot Race Battle.

UNITED PRC8S LliBSD WHS.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 1. Meat
cleavers, razors and butcher knives,
wielded by angry Chinese and negroes,
figured today in a race battle in the
kitchen of the fashionable Shoreham
hotel here. The melee was ended by
the police, aftor Quing Sing, the Chi
nesc ocok had suffered the amputation
of the index finger of his right hand
and severe cuts aboul the head, and
eight yellow and blnck hotel employes
had been more or less seriously cut.

Tho combat was precipitated when

the chef issued an order not to the lik-

ing of Albert Johnson, a negro assist-
ant. Johnson leaned at Ouonff with a
knife. The Chincso seized a meat cleavl

er and defended himself. Two razors
made their appearance in tho hands of
other negro kitchen employes,

Four wore unconscious on tho floor
when tho police arrived. Johnson waB

stabbed in the back and cut on the
head,

GuestB in the hotel's dining room
when tho fight Btartcd fled panic-stricke-

to a nearby park.

Gavin E. Caukin, 85, Writes as to Dis-

posal of His Body and Blows

Out His Brains.

DNlTtU THISR LCASID WIS!.

rortlnnd. Or., April 1. Gavin E. Can-kin- ,

85 years old, prominent in G. A. R.
circles, committed suicide with an old
army pistol today in his insurance of-

fice in the Ainsworth building. The
act wns deliberate and well plnnncd,
all arrangements having been mado by
tho ninn a short time before death, In
fact, tho ink was not dry on tho paper
which he left, tolling what ho wished
dono with his body and effects.

After leaving a memorandum of his
name, wife's address, daughter's ad-

dress, undertaker to be called, and in-

structions to place his affairs in the
hands of Attorney Thomas 3?, Strong,
tho aged veteran closed tlio insido shut-

ter to his window, looked into tho cor-

ridor to see if any ono was near, then
pulled the trigger that sent ft ..'iS cnlibre
bullet into his temple. Dentil was in-

stantaneous,
A daughter, Mrs. T. M. Riggin, lives

on Fifteenth avenue, Seattle.

THE DAYTON VICTIMS

Committee Undorostimatod Amount of
Provisions Required, and the City

Is Without Food.

ruNiTicn rnKss l eisitu wm 1

Dayton, 0,, April 1, Residents of
flood swept Dayton wore confronted by
a new horror, when it admitted that
famino is imminent, ns a result of the
relief committee underestimating tho
amount of provisions that would bo re-

quired hero, Admission that tho
stricken residents wero now forced to
face the spectre of want was mndc by
John Patterson, head of the relief com-

mittee, who voiced a frantic appeal to
the outside world for help through the
Vailed Tress.

"The food supply in Dayton," said
Patterson, "is practically exhnnsted.

and people will go hungry unless a lnrgo
supply of fond is sent hero nt once. We
nlso need eonl and other fuel,

" I want to appeal through the Vnitod
l'ress to the generosity f the nation

for succor in our serious predicament."

Journal Want Aihs. Ilrlng Remits,

EOPATRA"
The story of a woman and a queen in six parts produced by the Helen Gardner Pic-

ture Flayers. 6 reels, 6000 feet of sumptuous beauty and exquisite art. Two hours of
thrilling dramatic interest.

The Barhams
High Class Refined Musical Act. Only Today Tomorrow Only

BLIGH Where Everybody

Goes.
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T Delicious Saratoga Chips

made with

Cotiolesie
Saratoga Chips made with

Cottolene are never greasy,
as are those made with lard.
The reason for this is that
Cottolene heats to about 100
degrees higher than either
butter or lard, without burn-ta- g,

quickly forming a crisp
coating which excludes the
fat Your chips, therefore,
are crisp, dry and appetizing.

Cottolene costs about the
price of lard, and will go one- -

third farther
than either
butter or lard.

Cotlolma g never
sold in bulk al-

ways in air-tig-

tin pails, which pro.
tect it from dirt,
dust and odors. It
is always uniform
and dependable.

Si
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

BOILED COFFEE OF BRAZIL

The Real Thing as th Natives Make
and Drink It.

Tbo Brazilian nmld tho mnrble splen-
dors of bis New York hotel sipped the
tiny cup of black coffee that was to
cost him 25 cents.

"This isn't bud," lie said, "but It Isn't
like the coffee we drink ou my father's
coffee plantation In Brazil.

"There, when a coffee craving seizes
you, you tnke a few liandfuls of green
coffee berries, and lifter rejecting nil
the Imperfect ones among tliem you
place these picked berries In an Iron
ladle and ronst them over an open Are.

"You roast them till they bogln to
smoke. Then before they are charred
you take them off, drop them Into a
mortiir and pound them wltb a pestlo
cnrefully.

"Meanwhile n cup of cold pure water
has been sot on the fire. When it
comes to a boll the ground coffee Is
thrown Into It a tnblespoonful to a cup

and the boiling Is allowed to go on
for about three minutes.

"Now you drink the coffee. You
drink It without straining it The
grounds lie at the bottom of the cup,
and If you don't shake It the fluid Is as
clear ns crystal crystal clear, black,
migrant.

"Tho French can boast ns they plcnso
of tlielr filtered coffee, I toll you there's
nothing like the boiled coffeo of Bray.ll,
nil picked, roasted nnd prepared within
a few minutes under the open sky."
.New ork Tribune.

Llf t Low Temperatures.
.Most recent experiments show that

tho Idea that bneterln In general are
not harmed by freezing Is untonabla
On tho other hand, the effect of very
low temperatures has been greatly
overestimated. It bus been observed
that as destructive effects are pro-
duced upon bacterial life from the tem-
perature of salt nnd pounded lee as
from that of liquid air. The critical
point appears to be somewhat about
the freezing point of water. An organ-
ism that can pass this point in safety
may bo proof against even absolute
zero. A few Individual bncterla In
every culture tried were able to endure
unharmed the temperature of liquid
air. This Is believed to hnve been due
to the iibseiico of water in cells. St
Louis Iicpubltc.

Knew Hr Business.
A weather beuteu woman, dressed In

Dew and stylish clothing, wns march-
ing up tbo street one Sunday morning
when down ciime a sudden shower.
Tho woiiinn had no umbrella, but quick
ns n Hash she caught up her dress
skirt mid threw It over her hat.

"You'll get your ankles nil we, Sin-rla-

said her husband, who wns com-
ing iiloug In the rear.

"tMi, never mind the ankles," cnlled
out the woman as she hurried along.
'I vy had lliein the last sixty years,
and I only gut the bat yesterday."
Harper's Itn.nr.

Vet, even nftei reading the news
irotn other slates, some people will
grumble about the weather in Oregon.

The foul Turks would not give up
Adriiuiuple. Well, they don't have to,
now.

r.vnMJ Opera
vji turn hmica
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AMUNDSEN
TO THE WORLD'S END

Accompany tho great explorer
from Norway to tho South Polo
nnd back.
Hear Amundsen 's modest, but
thrilling story of his discovery.
Tho greatest lecture of tho cen-

tury lllusl rated by moving pic-

tures and slides.
Trices, reserved seats, and

1.00 gallery, 30c.

HAS A BUSK WEEK

Holds the Tax on Foreign Corporations

Doing Business in the State Is
Unconstitutional.

The supreme court this morning

handed down a docision declaring the

law requiring the license upon foreign

corporations doing business in tho state
unconsiitutional. The decision was not

unexpected, and the last legislature
passed a new law, to take effect in

Juno, which eliminates tho unconstitu-

tional provisions. Under tho new law a

flat license of $100 will be assessed

against corporations. The old law pro-

vided that tho corporations should pay

according to capital stock, and re-

gardless of what they had invested in

the state. A maximum of $200 was

fixed. The supreme court holds that
the license law, so far as it requires

the payment of a license feo, based up-

on the whole amount of capital stock

of foreign corporations, whether em-

ployed in tho state or not, is void.

This is the only invalid provision of

the law, says the court.
The decision was mado in tho case of

Leo Hirschfield, appellant, against .T.

8. McC'ullagh, respondent, and Mult-

nomah county.

Nine other decisions were filed, as

follows:

Marlon County Case.
A. K. Chenonorth, respondents, vs.,

F. W. Spencer, doing business ns the
Spencer Hardware Co., anil Otto linn-Ben- ,

defendants nnd respondents, ,T.

W. Meredith, defendant and appellant,
Perfection Sewing Cabinet Co. vs. the
Charles K. Spauhling I.oggin Co., and
C. A. Rainwater, appeal from Marion
county, reversed.

It is held in this ense that a lien of
mechanics and material men against a

house which burns down cannot, lie
against tho lots when they aro owned
by another party than the owner of the
house. Emig & Yates bought tho lots
fiom Meredith and a building was erect
ed, which later burned down.

A. E. Kitchin, respondent, vs. Ore
gon Nursery Co., appellant, judgment
modified to $471.10.

Can Keep Marriage Fees.

J. W. Bell, respondent, vs. Samuel B.

Martin, appellant, Multnomah county.
Held that the plaintiff, a justico of the
peace, is entitled to $1000 collected for
mnrriago ceremonies performed as
justice of the peace. Tho auditor, Mar-

tin, had declined to allow the plaintiff
his salary of $200 c;i tho ground that
he had refused to torn over marriage
receipts to the nmount of $1000, It is

held that the marriage fee is not a liti-

gant fee, and so the justice is entitled
to it.

T.nuifo Dcrvne, administratrix of (he

etnle of Clotnnnt Dcrvne, vs. Port-
land 1'ailwny, Light & Power Co., ap-

pellant, appealed from Multnomah
county. Judgment for damages af-

firmed.
W. II. Mnsnn vs. Fred Melhase, ap-

pealed from Multnomah county. Judg-
ment, affirmed.

L. D. Firclinugh, vs. Leon M. Dentley
and Jane O. Dentley, respondents, ap-

pealed from Hood Piiver county; re-

versed.
Herman E. Breeso vs, the AVildwood

Lumber Co., appealed from Lane coun-

ty; lower court affirmed.
H. W. Spaiilding, appellant, vs. John
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RALPH BINGHAM,

Chicago, 111,

"Mr. Hinghnin knows the art of
variety, surprise, climnx, the

tuniing of a point, tho absence of striv-
ing for effect. All theso docs Ilingham
know and use, yet they are ever kept
hidden by an nrt that conceals nrt.

"I think I do not exaggerate when
I sny I believe linlph Dinglinm is the
grentest story teller in tho world. I
havo honrd nearly all the fnmnus ra-

conteurs of today, but never havo I
heard one who could mnke so much out
of nothliiR. I do not nienn to sny Ding,
ham's stories aro nothing far from It

but I have known him to take th
most trivinl Incident and, in his inimit-
able way, convulse his auditors, bo they
a thousand or n doen.

"Kinvix l. ruKim,
"Editor Lceumito."

Christian church tomorrow niht.
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Thcte is no substitute
fo Royal Baking Pow-A-et

iot making the
best cake, biscuit and
pastfy. Royal is Ab-

solutely Pure and the
only baking powde
made from Royal
grape cream of tattar

The $100,000,000 M'Lean Baby
And His Little Negro Valet
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Photo by American Press Association.

course you hnve heard "the bnby" and his little
negro playmate, now his valet. Equally, of course, you have formed

your opinion this Idea of the little heir's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Edward B. McLean of Washington. "I don't want my son to grow up

snob," was the way Mr. McLean explained why he provided little negro
child for his son's This picture of the two children, one while
and tho heir to millions, and tho other black nnd penniless, was taken on the
exclusive boardwalk nt Pnlm Bench, Fla., where the Mel-ean- s sro spcndinn
the winter. From all accounts the tots beenme the best of claims. How will

the plan work? As Sir Roger do Coverlcy remarked, "There's much to be tuld
on both sides of the Question."

II. McN'nry, respondent; petition for
rehearing denied.

Flanagan eslale, corporation, Rob-

ert E. Shino and J, W. Reynolds, plain-
tiffs and respondents, against Marsh-fiel-

Realty & Trading Co., appeal
from Coos county; decree affirmed.

New Incorporations.

Articles of incorporation were filed
to'lny at the offico of tho secretary of
stato by tho following:

Shcdd Creamery Co., Shedd.
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UKSTKOYS DANMU'r'F-STO- l'S F

oimtks vorn scalp- -
To bo possessed of a bend of henvv

beautiful soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wnvy nnd free from dandruff Is mere-
ly a matter of using a Ilttlo Dnnderlno.

It Is ensy and Inexpensive to havo
nice, soft hnlr nnd lots of It. Just get
a bottle of Dnn-
derlno now nil drug stores recom-
mend pply a Uttlo na directed and
within ton minutes there will bo nn
nppenrnnce of abundance; freshness,
flnfflnops and nn Incomparnblo gloss
and liistro nnd try ns you will you
cannot find a trace of dandruff or fall-
ing hnlr; but your real surprise will
bo after about two weeks' use, wheu
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nbout $100,000,000

OF nlsiut

a n

companion.

a

hnlr;

Knowlton's

BartloSweeiiey Company, Eugene,

$35,000.
Wost Stayton Croamory Company,

Wost Stayton, $5000.
Gorman Theatre Society of Portland,

$5000.

First Congregational church of For-

est Grove.

A reformer is occasionally a man who

lias quit loser in tho political gamo.

Some women nover come down from

their stilts and act natural.

GROWS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY

HAIR CENT "DAHDERINE"

AMINO HAm-CLE- AJiS AND IXVIC
DELIGHTFUL DRESSING.

you will soo now hair fine and downy

nt first yes but really new hair
rerouting out all over your scalp

Dnnderlno is, we believe, the only sure

hair grower; destroyor of dandruff
und euro for Itchy scalp nnd It nevor

fulls to stop falling hair at onco.

If you want to prove how pretty and

soft your hnlr really is, moisten
cloth with a little Dnndorlne nnd care-

fully draw it through your hnlr tak-

ing ono small strand at a time. Your

hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful

In Just a fow moments a doUghtf"'

fcurprlso awaits every one who tries

this.

DoiVt Miss Bingham
The Laugh Producer

Last Number of Series
TOMORROW NIGHT

Admission 50c Christian Church
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